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WEATUCR FORECASTS

Furnished Expressly for The
Chief for Webster County

CopyrlRlitea Uy W. T. Foster.

St. Josipii, Mo, March 30.--

last bulletin gavo forecasts of the
storm waves to crois the continent
from March 30th to April 3d and

from April 4th to 8th. The next will

leaeh the Paoifio coast about tho 8th,
oross tho western mountains by nlosr
of the 10th, tho great central valleys

from 11th to 13th, and tho eaitcrn
tates about tho 14th.

This will bo the seventh and last of

tho predicted severe storms to ooour

from Maroh 7th to April 14th. but it
will not end the dangerous storms of

1894. Enough destruction has come

from tornadoes, floods, high winds,

hail, blizzards and lightning since
Maroh Cth to justify the warnings snt
out in these bulletins, and if tho
care for truth the newspapers that
have ridiouled that special long range
fereoast would acknowledge their own

errors in trying te prejudice the publio

gainst those bulletins.
The warm wave will cress the west-

ern mountains about the 9th, the great
central valleys about the 11th, and

the eastern states about tho 13th. The
eool wto will oi oss the western moun-

tains about tho 12th,-th-o great c0ntrl
valleys about the 14th, and the cast-

ers states about the lGtb.

DANGEROUS STORMS.

The tornado will be a subjeot of

much interest during 1894 and a fow

authentio facts as to their habits,
number and the localities frequented
by them are now in demand.

Tornado is tho correot term to apply
to the destructive twisters, and the
word "oy-olono- should never be used

in newspaper articles, for tho reason

that it ia a iciontifio term that, in

ninety-ain- o oases out of a hundred,
has no referenco to the tornado or

"twister," and very scldem indicatos h

term of any considerable force. The
ordinary storm waves and nearly all

our rain storms are the effects of cy-

clones in whioh tho wind force seldom

goes abovo torty miles an hour.
When wo uso tho word tornado
everybody knows precisely what is

meant.
The reports of tornadoes at a dis-

tance do not have the terrifying effect
they did a lew yeurs ago, but when

these awful convulsions of the ele-

ments are once witnessed they are
fastened to the memory with such

dreadful fureu that no effort oan efface

its horrors from the mind. Tho

violence of the tornado ex-

ceeds all other convulsions nf tho at-

mosphere, and is onlt surpassed in

grandeur b tlu inure terrifying earth
quake.

Tornadoes are nativo produois of

North America and more particularly
f the United States. No other ooun

try on eaub is so severely scourged b;
tbem and no part of this oountry is
wholly exompt from them. In the

of the Rooky mountains and

WBBt ef tbem, and in the high lands
of the Alleghanies, teruadota are

than in other part? of the
oountry.

The leading authority on tornadoes,

LUutenant Finley, says: "The pop-

ulous regions of the United States are

forever doomed to tho devastation of

the tornado. As certain as that night
follows day is the coming of the funnel--

shaped oloud. So lent; as tho sun

ahinea upon the vast regions in the
Mississippi and Missouri valleys, there
will forever oocur those atmosphoric
conditions which terminate in tho des-

tructive violence of the tornado."
Not only these valleys, but all the

Gulf aid Atlantis states, from Main

'Eternal Vigilance is the Price of Liberty," and One Dollar a year is
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to Mexico, arc tho homes of these des-

troyers.
Storms entering tho United States

from and west of Manitoba, then pats-- .

inc over Minnesota, Wisconsin and
tho takes, suffect ternadotn in Kan-

sas, Missouri, Illinois, etc., acoording
to their looation and the season of tho
year. From December to Maroh,
south and east of Kentucky; April to
June, from Colorado to Kansas and
Texas; Juno to August, north and

west of Kentuoky; August to Novem-

ber, Pennsylvania and the country
north and cast of that state. Thoy
aro not rigidly confined to thoso times
and places, but these are th genoral
rules of their habits.

Probably not one in ten of rcoeat
tornadoes havo been recorded, but the
1,867 that found offioial recognition,
up to and inoluding 1187, are given
below by states.

TcMons No
States killed Wouaded Toriiau's

Alabama.... G8 117 102

Arkansas.... 29 229 31
Colorado 4

Connecticut.. 34 48 13
Dakota 29 42 4G

Dolaware ... 1

Florida G C 10

Georgia 150 192 128

Illinois 3G8 1G1 127
Indiana 39 35 84
Indlan-6r- T. V 21 43-- G

Iowa 175 424 118

Kansas 7G 204 158

Kentuoky.... 40 107 2G

Louisiana...'. 12 55 19
Maine ... 7
Maryland 4 1G

Massachusetts 3 8 22

Miohigaa . . . . 31 70 71
Minnesota ... 164 5G7 78

Mississippi... 935 471 49
Missouri 247 1050 15G

Nebraska.... 14 31 52

N.H 7 ... 8
Now Jersoy.. 9 111 12
New York... 15 29 67
N. Carolina.. 30 142 59
Ohio 154 252 92
Pennsylvania. 142 23 Gl

Rhode Island. ... ... 1
S.Carolina... 104 91 57
Tenucssre ... 11 9 31
Texas 102 146 73
Vermont 4
Virginia 18
West Virginia 2
Wisconsin ... 141 382 59

Totals 3165 5049 1867

Besides the above thore were twelve
oases where "many" were reported
killtd and forty-tw- o cases whero ' sev-

eral" were reported injured, without
giving the actual numbers, In 233
canes tho tornadosB were reported an

very destructive of property; in 384
iiu-- cs tho reports nay much proporiy
wan destroyed, and in twelve cases the
towns are reported as

Of thoso reported 22 ocourrod ia
January, 89 in February, 152 in
March, 813 in April, 339 in May, 285
iu June, 232 in July, 147 in August,
112 in Soptombur, 55 in November, 27
iu Deoember.

The average length of the tornado
track is 25 miles, average width 1,369
foot, average volooity 44 miles. Hours
of greatest frequeney are 3:30 to 5:00
p. m. Iu 337 oasos rainfall preceded,
in 437 followed, and in 196 accompan-
ied tho tornadoes. In 317 cases hail
preceded, in 124 followed, and in 163
accompanied the tornadoes.

The first indications of the terrible
storms aro usually seen in tho shapo
of clouds which assume an appear-ano- o

not unliko loaves of light bread
inverted and oovoring the sky. When
nparing the tornado eoaditions somo
or tneso bulbous clouds begin to
tretoh out like ai elophant's truak

I toward tho earth and tho eWotrio.foroo

that goes up from the earth enters tho

upper ntmosphero through tho protu-boranc-

About Wcnthcr Prophets.
Clilrago Tribune IMltcrlal. March 20.

Thoro was a big storm Saturday
night in the southern portion of tho
United States. A tolegram from

Northview, in north-easter- n Texas,
gtyes a long list of casualties, and
states that hailstones fell thero weigh-

ing from fourteen to cightoon ounces.

Several persons wcro killed and many
animals, whilo a railroad train narrow-

ly escaped, beinc just outside the
swcp of tho tornado. Rains oounty,
a little to tho north-wes- t of Lnngvirw,
was similarly visited, tho track of the
storm being about 100 yards wide, and

leaving behind It a largo number of
killed and wounded. The storm, or

another, struck Lnwrcnceville, Ga.,
and Memphis was visited by a doing'
of rain, with a most intsnso cicatrical
display. ,

Those who are curious in such mat-tor- s

may compare tho reports of theer
disastora with the prediction made
Maroh 10 by W. T. Foster of St. Jos
eph, Mo., in the following language;
'Tho next storm will reach tho Paoili

onast about tlin 17th. ernsa the West

crn mountains by the t WaBh

the gre.atj;c tttrafvallcys from 19th to

21st, and the Eastern States about the
22d. This storm will bo of wide ox-ten- t,

a dangerous storm, especially if
and east of tho Mississippi Valloy "
He added that a warm wavo would

ornsi tho Western mountains about
tho 20th, and the groat central vallojs
about tho 22d. "Tho cool wavo will
bo most sevcro in tho great cental
valleys about the 21st or 22d, and will

caujo blizzards, iu some places."
Tho latter part of the prediction

has yet to be tested by tho facts, but
tho former part would socm to have
been as nearly right as a bcliover in
tho theory would expect, and suffi

oiently so to have Mr. Foster claim it a-- a

fulfillment of tho prediction. Then
wasthes'orm, wido enough, "in all

aonioienoe," and for tho warm wav
it can be testifiod to by many thous-

ands who fairly swoltsrcd under thi
heat so unusual for this timo of the
year.

If Mr. Fester can do what he claims,
the world will acecpt his work and his
forecasts as heartily as St. Clair did
the dinner's cooked by Aunt Dinah,
though he could not watch tho process
of preparing them without losing hi?
appstito. '

A Predicted Blizzard.
(Chicago Tuibune EnncnmL, March. 22)

Tho Tribune of Tuesday last quoted
certain weathor prophecies by W. Fob-to- r

of St. Joseph Mp., mudo public tho
10th of this month. Thoy woro that a
warm wave would cross tho western
mountains nboui tho 20th, and tho groat
contra! valleys about tho 22, this to bo
followed by a cold wavo. Of tho latter
ho wroto: " It will be most eovoro he tho
groat central valleys about tho 21st or
22d and will cause blizzards in somo
places". No ono will disputo the claim
that we had tho warm wavo as nearly
on time as nood havo boon expected, and
tho telegram of ostordny from tho West
toll of the blizzard foaturo as in progress
thero Tuesday, with tho
passage of the sun through the vernal
equinox,

So far as roportod tho storm was most
eovoro in tho Black Hills region and
around it in Wyoming, South Dakota,
and Nebraska extonding south as far as
Donvor. In Wyoming it is stated to bo
ono of the worst bllzzardu over oxpcf.
ionced in that section, and in Nebruska
as tho worst of "this winter" moaning
any tinio within tho last six months.

The visitation was uttorly unexpootod
and caught tne people unproparcd for it.
Tho loss of rango cattle is estimated to
have been in somo places as much as 75
per cent. K this be a largo overstate
mnt of tho facta it still will justify tho
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tho claim that tho storm wns ono of tho
most disastrous ever reported in tho
West,,

Tho occurrence of tho atorui accord-
ing to prodicltion niuy bo no mnro than
n coincidence, but if so it in n closo
ono and Btifllciontly bo to call attention
to tho work of tho prophot. nnd induce a
watching of his predictions for tho fu-

ture
Ho claims to lmvu discovered tho bo-cr-

cnuso of wonthor changed, and yet
mny bo provon to havo dono bo, though
the oxplnnatiou g'uen by him looks ab-

surd by tho sido of tho supposed, princi-
ples of motorological action aa doducod
by Bclontitlo men from a study of tho
subject. His talk about tho cthor of
Bpnco nnd tho sun moon and planets
boing inhaled by tho earth through
areas of high baromotrio proB.suro in our
ntmosphoro, aud un oxhulation of tho
othor through areas of low boroinotor,
Booms to bo littlo better than arrant
noiiBonso. In fuot ono would think if
thoro woro anything ut all in his theory
tho movoment should bo tho other way.
But n discrepancy liko that will not
count If Mr FoBter can provo thnt ho
knows sovcral days in advanco what tho
weathor is going to be, and that ho can
boat tho government weather propbotn
at their own Rttiiio. Ho should bo en-

couraged bo long as ho makes a roasona.
bio showing of ability, howovor much
his notions of tho why and whoroforo
may conlllct with. tho doctrine; oilho.

ington may havo more ecionco than ho,
but it nevor yet has been nblo to predict
tho woathor eovoral days in advanco,
and unfortunately has failed in sovoral
caecs to glvo any forewarning of bliz-
zards on tho ono hand or tornado
storms on tho othor.

Prophetic Words of Blaine., ,,

"I lsvo my country and my country-

men. I am an American, and I
overy day of my lifo that I am

I enjoy tho gonorul prosperity of my
country, and I know that the working
men of this land aro tho best paid, the
best fed, and tho best clothed of any
laborers on tho face of tho earth,
Many of them havo hemos of their
own. Thoy aro surrounded by all the
comforts of and many of tho luxuries
of life. I shudder, however, at the
thought that tho timo must come
when all this will bo changed, when
tho general prosperity of body of

workingmon in tho land, who aro now
so prosperous, will hoar their wives
and children ory for bread; that the
day must como when tho factories and
manufactories of lifo and activity
i hero will bo the silence of tho tomb.
And the roason why this must bo is

this: .Tho great Southern wing of the
Democratic party aro determined te
establish tho dootrino of free trado
in this land. Thoy will bo assisted
by thoir Northern allies. There is a

threat body of visionary, but educated
men, who aro now employed day by
day in writing free trado essays and
arguments in favor of the doctrine
which find their way to every news-

paper in this land. Tho groat bedy
of our pcoplo havo novcr experienced
themselves tho suferings which always
result whom the protective principles
are laid aside. Poisoned and excited
by tho wihl statements of these writ-

ers and tho domagogia appeals of tho
Dcmocratis speakers, tho result will
bo that in the very near future theso
forces whioh aro now working will be
strong enough to defeat at the polls
tho party advooating tho dootrino of
protection. It must inevitably follow
that uncertainty and doubt will ensue.
Tho buisness-me- n of tho oountry, fear-

ing the destruction of the principles of
protection, will deoline to engago in
business, consequently mills will be
thrown out of employment. The
people will then'ace as thoy havo nbvsr
seen beloro that they oannot ho pros-
perous and havo work while this prin-
ciple is threatened. In the midst of

1 their lufferiiga they will learn that

the Price -- of The Chief.
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tho only way they can bo prosperous
and happy is to vote for tho party
that has built up tho industries by
which thoy havo gainod a livelihood
becauso they will then sco clearly
that when tho manufactory is shut
down thoro is no domand for tho only
thing which thoy havo to sell, and
that is their labor."

When Mr. UUino used this Ian-guag- o

tho Republican party wis still
in power and tho preteotivo polioy was
in oiTcotivo force. It looked to many
as if nothing oould throw down tho
country from the pinnaolo of prosper-
ity on which it stood. Ho foresaw,
however, the approaching union of nil

too elements whioh favorod free trade
and were opposed to protootlon. The
result of tho clcotion of 1892 is evid-onc- o

of his The
Democrats oarricd it, and they did so
for tho reasons sot forth by Mr.
Blaino,

Tho oondition of tho oountry at
this moment bears testimony to his
ability to read the future. That whioh
ho prodiiited would coma as tho result
of a frco ttado victory is here. Tho
faotorics arc shut. The workmon and
their families ar9 suffering, Prospor- -

ity has Hod aud bitter, urgent want
has taken its plnoo. a no' piDpS

have eaten of the Doad Sea apples of
freo trado and have discovered that
while fair on the outside thoy are but
dust and ashes within.

Mr. Blaine said also that tho lesson
whioh tho working pcoplo would loam
from thoir bitter cxpcrlenoo was that
to regain thoir lost prosperity and
happiness they must voto for that
patty whioh had mado the protective
polioy its own and rcplaoe it in power.
That prophooy is boing fulfilled. Tho
wngo-workcr- s who voted for Cleveland
in 1892 aro coming baok to thoir son-so- s,

as tho elections last fall and this
spring show. Moro of thorn will havo
learned thoir lesson by Novcmbor,
and .by 1886 moro than enough will
havo finished thoir education to swoop
tho Democrats from power. And un-
til the memory of tho miseries of 1893
ind subsequent years has faded from
tho minds of men thoy will-no- t bo put
iu ohargo of tho govormont again,

.
Thero is moro Catarrh in this sootlon

of tho oonntry than all other diseases put
togothor, and antil tho last fow years was
supposed to bo inourablo. For n groat
many yoarti doctors pronoaaood it a local
disease, and proscribed local remedies,
Hnd by constantly falling to enro with
local treatment, pronouuood It incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to bo a con-
stitutional disease and thoroTore require!
constitutional treatmont. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney &
Co., Tolodo, Ohio, is the only constitution-
al ouro on the market. It is taken inter-
nally iu doses from 10 drops to n teaspoon-fal- .

It aots directly on tho blood nnd
mucous surfaces of tho system. They
offer ono hundred dollars for any oaso it
fails to oaro. Hund for circulars and tes-
timonials. Addross.

P. J. CHENEY & CO., Tolodo, O.
EC ooiu ny moftgiats, 7fio.

Clicup Excursion to Toxhs.
Another opportunity of visiting

Toxas at nominal cost,
On March 13th tho Burlington

Ilouto will sell round-tri- p tiokota at
tho One-wa- y llato.

Ask tho Company's local agont for
full information and make suro your
tickets read "Via tho Burlington,"
the best lino to all southern points.

J. Fianols, Gonl. Pais'r & Tkt. Agt,,
umana, jmod.

Gimruntccd Cure.
Wo authorizo.ear advertised druggist

to sell Dr. Klug'a Hew Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, upon
this oondition, If yon are afllloted with
a Cough, Cold or any Long, Throat or
Chest trouble, and will use this remedy
as directed, giving it a fair trial, and ex
perionco no benefits, yon may return the
bottle and have your money 'refunded.
Wo oould not make this offer did we not
know that Dr. King's Hew Discovery
oould be relied on, It never disappoints.
Trial bottles froe at O. L. Cotting'a Drug

tvfv jurg iii-.- uo anu f i,w
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Bakin&

Vfiuu JAbsolutely
rure
A cream of tartar bakinn? oowder.

Hiuhcstof all in lcavenins itrenath
Latest Unitod States Government

I'ood Report.
Royal linking Powder Cm.

IO Wall St., N, Y.
" omeieeiwtnimommeMjeomojl

Ileal Estate Transfer I
.. . . .. .. . . . . iI'oruiowocK-oniun- Maroh 30, furnish- - H

od by tho Fort Abstract Co.
Alzbota Wavrick to Job. Wo- -

linkup bw4 1 wd....S 100 00
Honry II Van Hrunt to Aug

Qutor part nwl 10
noros wd COO OO

Jno W Ilunchy to M Catudnl
nwl deod 1140 00

Goo B Coon to Jno O Wolla
bw4 deod 1362 01 -

Wm II Lootech to Dona Roso
o sol 8 4-- 9 wd lOOOOOj?

Wm P Smith to John Hovoko ,

e'i owl 1440 wd 1800 00 ;

E--ll Funk to Cans Spllkor
no! qSo77VVr

U S to Olo Hansen nw4 18-3- 9
pnt f

U 8 to Huns O Madson ew4
1

4 00
U S Garber to W A Moynord

ow4 se4 and o bw4 also aw4
bw4 and lot 0-- and 10 boo 10

1 also 102 in nw4 15
ncroB wd 8760 OO1"

Total lands J15357 00
LOTS.

W K Tliorno to T E Clawson
lot 5 k 0 blook 4 Dladon wd.l 750 00

TE Clawson to Win Harding
lot G & 0 blook 4 Bladon wd. 700 00

Jno W Runchoy to St Joeoph
Loan &. Trust Co part block
1 nnd lota 7 k 8 blk 3 Gnrbor'a (

2nd odd deed 045
II U Huntor to E S Strioklam

lot 18 blk 0 Vance's add wd- - GOO

J Pohl to Konnet to McKonzor
lota 2 & 3 Busch'a sub div
ision wd 1400 00W

Total lots 4005 003
Tntnl .Itiniln nnil Into ftiniRQ ail---- -- - MMM .VWHIIffMIW. Vi. i

Junlter Planrlaae.
As every sohoo! boy knows, makes it rata'
and rain makes wet feet and wet fast
bring coughs and oolds. bat everr boy
knows that Haller's Bare Care Ceigh
Syrnp cures his oongh and so they don't

v iu oop my icoi. iror saie oy ueyo
u& unuu.

It is tho ono who will not forgivo who
is always In tho wrong.

Curo for Headache.
As a remedy for all forms of HeaJaohe

Electric Bitters &s proved to be the verv
best. It offeota a permanent ears and
tho moat dreadod habitual aiek headaohe
yeilda to its influence. We nrge all who1

aro afflicted to prooure a bottle, and .ffive
this remedv a. fiilr (rial. Tn ntUmu.
Una) constipation Eleotrio Bitters oores
by giving the needed tone to the bowels,
and few oaaes long resist the use of this
medicine. Try it once. Large bottles
uuijr ciiiy cents m j. u. (jotting's Drag

Hard work is only hard to those who
put iiu uuunin it,

S. B. Basford of Carthage, 8. D., I was
lakcu dig iu oiuux uuy, ite procured!
two bottles of Parks' Sure Care for the!
iiiveranu niuueje. ue say: "I believe
PArlfa rtnra Pnra ..vrtula all Ath.. M.ji.t..
for Rhouraatism and Urinary 'disorders."
MUIU VJ Ve Ui Ubfrl(Jf

All cannot bo rich, but all may become
wen on by being contontou.

Ho better aid to digestion.
Ho batter onrn fnr dvananala
Hothing more reliable for bllliouneea!

nnd constipation than DeWitt'e Little
Early Risers, the famous little pills, OJ
u. coning,

A bad man can never own anythli
tuai is ureproof.

If VOU have anffarad frnm fLn..i
trouble, BUIionsBeie or Bowel HfsnUi
nee Dr. Fatally Oar. Dm BT
G lies. "
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